
vnRRlOIIIIAUKETICOMMERCIALS mConn to day." The prisoner appearedtneir Dromises. ?;'- - Wa will win to put Randall and the .President on
the same platform as to Protection.The Morning Star. II

11
this fight - it you Will do your share and
neip us to noisa wnat we naye Degtra; we
Want money, and want it at once. We are
overwhelmed withvcalla for tariff docu.
ments and for speakers and organizers. We
propose to organize and fight against free
trade in every doubtful congressional and
legislative district in the United States.

It may not be of your personal know- -
ledge, but it is fact, nevertbelessr that the
manufacturers of tne United stales, wno are
mSstbeneflted by our tariftlaws, have been
the least willing to contribute to the success
of the party which- - gave them protection!
and wnicn is about- - to engage m a life and
death struggle with free trade.'1 - -- j

The Free Trade part la all blather--

ekite. Democrats are fighting 'for a
Protective Tariff of some 40 per cent.
They indorse'the Mills bill that sim-

ply reduces a-4- 7
- per cent. Radical

War Tariff to about 40 per cent.
Only that and nothing more.

The.Republicans are preparing to
make the great Pension grab scheme
ah issue in the campaign. It is plain
why this is ' hit upon. By it they
hope to carry doubtful Northern
States by the votes of Democratic
soldiers. There is no honesty in Re-

publicanism. To win and hold office
is the beginning and end of their
principles and patriotism. Repre-
sentative GroBvenor has begun the
fight in the House. He made on
Monday last a carefully prepared
speech on the Arrears of Pensions
bill. It was all for .votes and bun- -
combe.-Tb- e N, Y. Times, Ind. Rep.,
says of it:

"It is plain that the speech was a purely
political one in its purpose, and It is part of
a Republican plan to make the granting of
further pensions, in liberal amounts, an
element in the pending campaign. For
this there are two. motives. One, the more
direct, is of course to get the soldiers' vote;
the other is to prevent tariff reduction . It
is very much to be desired that the Demo-
crats in the House shall have the courage
and the wisdom to accept the issue. As
between any scheme to expend enough
money in new or increased pensions to get
rii of the surplus now in the Treasury and
to prevent a further surplus next year and
so moderate and careful a plan for the re
duction of taxation as that now before the
House we believe that the voters of the
country may be trusted to approve the lat-
ter."

The Democrats desire to . put salt
on the free list. Salt is the most
common and usef nl of all necessaries,
perhaps. Yet the Monopolists are
even opposed to the people getting
free salt with which to season food
and preserve meats, &c The Michi-
gan manufacturers of salt see no dan-
ger to their interests in free salt. In
the JEIouse of; Representatives, Mr.
Whiting, Democrat, of that State,
made a speech in behalf of free
salt, and he is a large manufac
turer. A report says:

"Mr. Whiting, got the floor and. begin
ning with the remark that Mr. Burrows
was evidently not well informed about the
salt industry, proceeded to make a plain.
business like statement of what he. as a salt
manufacturer, who produced one hundred
barrels a day, knew about the question. He
said the salt manufacturers needed no duty
to enable them to compete with English
salt. He shipped his salt to the Atlantic
seaboard cities and did not ask any protec
tion against foreign production. A great
many people, even in Michigan, where
American salt could be bought for sixty
cents a barrel, bought English salt at 2 60
a sack."

It would be a blessed dav for North
Carolina if its Legislature could agree to
diminish, the number of Justices of the
Peace, clothe them with greater powers
and dignity, and award them larger emolu-
ments, so that the best men of the Slate
could be induced to accept the office.
Charlotte Chronicle.

We copied from the Chronicle on
ye8terday what it said of the
mt UHLIUKH

:
111 the Peace. That the

office is not well filled often and
that abuses attend it is too plain fcr I

denial. The Legislature does not I

give sufficient attention to this mat--
ter. No man should be appointed I

ku ou impuriiBuii piauo wiwum iuo
testimonials of high and untarnished I

character. Men of doubtful reputa- -
tions and small intelligence have no
right to be in snob, offices of power I

By WILLIAM '!I.fl2EIWJU?

Fbiday Morning, Junk 15,' 1888.

National I) emooratio Ticket
For President : '

GROVKR CLEVELAND,
of New York. , . --;

"'

For Vice --President :

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
of Ohio.

For Presidtntial Electors at Large :

ALFR ED M. WADDELL,
of New HanoverlCounty. ;'

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange County. r

State Democratic Ticket.
For Governor :

' DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
of Wake County.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Afamance County.l

For Sec ; etary of State :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of TV ske County.

For State Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of W?.ke County.

For State Auditor :

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,
1 of Wayne County.

For Superintendent of Public In'
f-- traction:

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba County.

For Attorney-Gener- al .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe County.

For Judges Supreme Court :

JOSEPH L DAVIS,
of Franklin County.

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort County.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke County.

KKH KUCAS THICKS ARD COB-l- tt

PTION FUND.
A Republican League has sent

a circular to manufacturers. Of
course :t is a secret affair, but all
secrets wili not keep, and so it has
come to pass tiaat the public is in-

fer cued ; 7 what J,he League is trying
lo iuiprcas. This very cute and
ruT: cc-n- f :ntial document lets
iV-- A of the wallet when
it tells ihe receivers of it that
mamifa"-nr'T- ;are getting practi-
cally the sJt benefit of the Tariff
law?." Yea, verily, and that is
precisely wbt the Democrats have
been saying all along, and what the
Repub icacs nd their Democratic
annexe; h?.ve been saying was "a
blareted he. ;

.

Now why should this secret cir-

cular tell the truth when Republican
politicians eo often think a lie will
answer better ? It is to induce the

ol& recipiLt of benefit from the
monstrous War Tariff to put up
largely of their profits in order to

- Mitiuue Luu sreat ODDrecBiOD. inai i- ' i
only benefits manufacturers, and to
that end to elect the Republican
ticket. A huge corruption fund to
buy up white voters in the North is
to be raised. And these are the fel-
lows that prate and blow over a free
ballot. Corrupt knaves and dev
ceivere! Money is to be used like
water. The old rotten Radical party
has no chaace of carrying the coun-
try except by fraud, intimidation of

- white laboring raen in the factories
and workshops, and purchase by the
iavish distribution of money made!
by Monopolists jut of 60,000,000 of
long enfTeiiDg people.

This is the game of the most cor-
rupt party in American history. The
Cincinnati Enquirer says :

"It is aleo becoming plainer each day
that the election is to be carried by the lav-
ish use of money.

"The monopolists, the millionaries, the
capitalists, intend to nool their allied
wealth, and carry the election against thepeople.

"The manufacturer intends to show thata bigrx protective tariff enriches only hlm--
Bfcif, and. not tho n
the countrv thow ..v iv:

as it ne ' n.au now siepb juito
niwhtsL Potters-di- d not'appear.
but Artist Rigby, the "oomplainant,
was on band. Justice vyuiw reuisu- -

ded the. -- prison erV until; to-morro-

morning.. l.rfii-'- . j fy- -

Kieby told the" Justice mat uo
could prove,- - with the aid of a.wit-neanrih- atr

Potter collected 26 while
canvassing for him a few weeks ago
and that be ias not accounted ior
theoney '

PAttfiV war teen at the West Thir
tieth street police station by a Tele- -

gram reporter mis sivdjuwu, u v- -f

used to say anything fdrtber than
tbat the whole . case was put up i w
get him out of the .way.

fTHK. INTRH-SIAT- E - KtBir--
JSKA' A &SQVJA TJ OF

This body-wa- s .organized bythe
Ihter-Stat- e Convention of Farmers
whiolr met in Atlanta, Ga., in August,
1887. The Association was bormif
necessity. The peculiar and lan-gulabi-

condition of sgrioulture,
especially in the South, is a matter of
intense interest and profound con-
cern. To reach a just conception of
our environments and to devise the
wisest methods for relief, is the great
and grand object and parpose-o- f the
Association. There are canses whioh
have unbalanced, the industries of'
the country. JThey must be readjust-e"- d

so as to secure to agriculture (the
greatest of all) a fair showing in the
race. To this end the Inter-Stat- e

Farmers Association was organized.
Its next meeting will be held in the

city oi Raleigh, N. C, on Tuesday,
21st day of August next.

It will be composed of delegates
appointed by the Vice Presidents of
their respective States five dele-
gates and their alternates, from each
Congressional district. Of course, all
who may come will be welcomed,
but the vote is limited by the Con-
stitution, of the Association to five
for each Congressional district.

RATES.

The Southern Passenger Associa
tion has established a schedule of
Sammor Excursion Rates from, all
points South, to various points in
North Carolina, whioh are good from
June 1st to October 31st. Parties
attending the Convention and desir
ing to bring their families to our
charming summer resorts in our
mountains or on the seashore, will
find these excursion tickets conve-
nient and cheap.

VICE PRESIDENTS.

The Vice-Presiden- ts elected by the
Association for the various States
are as follows: Alabama, R. F.
Kolb, Auburn; Arkansas, 1. P.
Featherston, Forest City; Florida,
G. R. Fairbanks, Fernandina; Geor-
gia, A. T. Mclntyre, Thomasville;
Louisiana, Jno. Dvmond, Belair;
Mississippi, M. N. Burke, Columbus;
North Carolina, D. MoN. McKay,
Averasboro; booth Carolina, K. R.
Mclver, Palmetto; Texas, J. A.
Rumsey, Georgetown.

L. L. Polk,
Pres. Inter State Farmers' Aasociat'n.

Raleigb, M. C, June 6, 1888.

SID a BY 81 DP,
The money now lying idle in the

federal treasury resulune from
superfluous taxation amounts to more
than 9125,000,000, and the surplus
collected reaches the sum of more
than $60,000,000 annually. De-
bauched by this immense temptation,
the remedy of the Republican party
is to meet and exhaust by extrava
gant appropriations and expenses,

nether constitutional or not. the
accumulations of extravagant taxa
tions, lhe Democratic policy is to
enforce frugality in pqblio expense
and to abolish unnecessary taxation.

National JJemocratic Platform.

It is not nroD08ed to entire! v re
lieve the country of this taxation. It. i . i ..
must oe exteuaiveiycouunuea as ine
source of the Government's inoome;
and in a readjustment of our . tariff
the interests of American labor en-

gaged in manufacture should be care
fully considered as well as the pre.
servation of our manufacturers. It
mav be called nrotection. or hv anv
other name, but relieffrom the hard-
ships and dangers of our present
tariff laws should be devised with
especial precaution against imperil-
ing the existence of our manufactur-
ing interests. President Cleveland's
Message.

SQUTHEHN ITEMS.
Franklin Stearns, one of the

wealthiest citizens of Rlchmood, died Bun-da- y

night in the 74th year of his age.
Two men, Henry Dudley and

Fletcher Saunders, were drowned while
bathing in Roanoke river, near Roanoke
on Saturday.

Ex-Gover- nor S. D. McEnery
has been confirmed by the Louisiana Sen- -'
ate to be Justice of. the Supreme Court of
that Bute. He is to serve twelve years.

Mr. Thomas W. 'Jordan, presi-- .
dent or Emory and Henry College, In Vir-
ginia, has been elected Professor of Latin
at the University of . Tennessee, and will
begin his new duties id September ' next:
He is an alumnus of the University of Virginia.

. .
' .v-.;- :. f

. ,
- Hullo, there lf-- A . colored man
nas oeen admitted to practice law in the
Court of Appeals la Kentucky, and, Mayor
Shakespeare, of New Orleans, has appoint
ed fifteen blacks as police officers in that
cJJTv, The Pr downtroddea negro 1 jy.'

"T. Herald. - r.
K

lts Dclleaerof Flavor - j ,
And the efficacy of iU action have rendered
the famous JfqtiidfrnU, jemedyByrup jof
Figs, immensely popular.: ' It cleanses and
tones up the clogged and- - feverish - system,'
uaiwia ueauBeae. coias ana ievers, cures
Habitual Constipation, PjBpepaia, at4 ihe'
many ills depending on a weak or inactive
condition of the Kdneys, Liver, and Bow-- ?

els Ma'nnfactnred only bjhoiCaliforlJ
.Fig By mp Company, an - Franciscp,- Cat

- At wholesale and retail : by ' Roht.i 1L7

i-
-1 fir Cable Co the Mornmg 8tMv?iV: '
LzvEKPoozi, 7 June 14, noon. Cotton-- v

flrm andcin fair demand; mwiaung up-

lands .5 d;
' Orleans 5L 8ales of

10.000 pales: --for specuiauon yma exppri
1,000 bales; receipts 9,000 bales. pi wwen
8.90Q were

f
American..-- ; !s

jrutures steaay n an aavaoce; uas ucu- -
very -- o26-oi; June ana- - nuyueuiMji
25-64- d; July, and:Augost delivery 5 25-- 4

5 28-64- d ; August ana eepiemoer ceu-ve-ry

5 25-64- d ; September --ana October de-

livery 5 15-6-4d; October andNovember
tJelivery 5 : ll64drNovember ana Decem
ber delivery: o a; ceptemrjer -- oeirrerjr u
25-64-d. - Z' " J"

Wheat dull; demand poor; hoiaers oner
freely. - Corn dull; demand , poor; new
mixed western 4s 8a.'-- v , !

LtvkbpooiJ June 144 P. M." Cotton
Uplands (1 m c June. June ana July,

July and August 5 2664d- - seller; August
and September 5 , 2544d; seller; Septem
ber and October o i&-04-a, seuer;, uctooer
and November J5 ll-64c- L seller; Novem
ber and December. December and Janu-
ary; 5 9-6-4d; - September. 5 25-64- 4. -F-

utures

closed steady. .
"

r '
Sales of American to-d- ay include 1,400

bales.

FlratClaM Plane.
J. L. Stone, of Raleigh, is the largest

Piano and Organ dealer in the South. He
has been. well and favorably known
throughout this State for the past fifteen
years. He Is not agent for any "im" make
but nanaies sixteen . amereni"IT; oai ,o I
pianos and sells them iromaiw UDWBjaaj
. The.

T- . c$Jebrtsa'
- - STmri. is the 1

only instrument m tne worm insi is war-
ranted for seren yeare. Don't buy till you
see one, t

The WilmingtoVi N. 0., Star.

OLDEST DAILI IN THE STATE.

WiTX. If. BERNARD Editor and Prop'r

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
. It Is honest and able. Hickory Prets

A lire and proKre&siTe T51j.RaUig Visitor.
It lathebest Daixt Pins In the State. Clin

ion csweonon.

It lsbrteht, fresh. Timorous and scholarly.
TUttboro Home.

It U a credit to the brightest type of lournal-la-
Guidtboro Atom.

Our admirable and most excellent contem-porary. WUton Mirror.
As the 8ta ctowb older Its brilliancy ncreases.
CAariotU- - Observer.

It Is by odds, the brightest and best Vaizt in
North Carolina. Sanord Express.

Stands first among the leading Daelizs in theState, and second to none in the South. Eock-iatqka- m

Bocktt.

It Is the best gatherer and condenser of news
fn the State. Bold, outspoken and fearless.
riVsoH Advance.

Stands at the had of all North Carolina pa- -

era. Banks with the beet of our Southern6allies. Greenville EeJUdor.

In all that can make a Dailt ajtd Wkkkxt
railiable tha WiumreTOH Stab stands to day the
peer or mnj.AcuAvUie courier.

It U a anlendid Journal, is fearlessly honest.
and its expressed opinions carry great welgkt
because or tne oonnaenoe its readers reel m its
honesty. Kinxton Free Press.

1 he WrxMOiOTOH Stab is in the twenty-firs- t year
of its publication, which is the longest existence
that any Dairy has erer attained in North Caro-
lina. Danintry Reporter-Poe- t,

The WrxjrrxGTOs Stab is In the twenty-fir- st

year of. publication, and is a first-clae- s Daily.
The literary feature of the editorial department
ia especially good and cannot be duplicated by
any other Dailt Paper in the State. Henderton

iUe Timet. mylstr

PIANOS AND ORGANS--

I HAVE ONS OF THE LASQXST STOCKS OF

Musical Instruments
SOUTH OF NSW TOUK CITY.

8TKINWAT.XMKRSON, NKW ENGLAND .SCHU-BSB-T.

KRUNICH St BACH, CRICKS KING.

NKW ENGLAND, KILLKB. KIMBALL. BRIDGK-FOB- T.

Sheet Llusic.
BE SUES AND GET PBICXS HXFOBS BUYING.

J. L. STONE,
RALETGH, XL C.myMDAWtf

To Owners of Vehicles!
Ty"HEN YOU KKED ANY EEPAIBING OB
Painting done glTe ns a call. WTQ guarantee
you the BEST WORK at the LOWEST PRICES.
We have a fine lot of Buggies, Phsetons, Surries
Wagons, Carts and Drays on hand, whioh we are
selling yery cheap.

a B. SOTJTBKBLAND AOXX,

, BuooessorstoB. P.JCoDougall

dee It tf. Corner Second anoTPrtnoeas Sts.

Atkinson & Hanning's
Insrxrance Rooms.

KO, 113 NOBTH WATER STREET,

Wilmington, w. c.
Fire, rMarae raiii life Cejaiue..
Aggregate CapltaUBepreMntodOrer S100 00,000

; Special Notice.
'pEMPOBARY: CHAHQB. BOBEBT R. BKL-LAi- rr,

Drngelst,' three doors' below oorner, next
to Daggett's Paint Store, until former Store Isenlargedand lmproTed. -

r Call and aee na. 4.
-- mylStt

TrSV(iASBrKL iLNIl COTTAGES,
Rock, N. O, opens una 1st, 1,for the. season. Send for a deacripttre cir-

cular. -
.t ' .

- ; - WATATJOJL HOTEL Ca,. mySOlrfl - ,v ; . ProDrletors

The Bobesonian
rnbiihed Wry WasSdj' tolonberW N. O

4v f.vL: U - nCDIAJ
ITAS TlOt LARGEST fTRTTTTJlTTrrW aim TTTB

tathe fcuttalTnowLayeret hnndreSiub
orlbers to Robeeoa ooanty alone, besides a ren- -

land, Liaden, Oolumbs, Lichrsond, and In
wi.iuuujyf wu"i", 1 HOB. i.U.WjrO sag

elerv
gmpound

ES Ncnroni
Headache, ",cr"'M, Ntrv,

Weakness. otomach and L;..
and ail affections of the K?5"1'

eys.

WEAK NERVES
PAiirg'a Cilzit Compound is a Sen-- . T
whlcli nerer falla. Containing Ccl,

Dir

Coca, thoee wonderful stimulants" ;t Ki
fly cures all nervous disorders. '

RHEUMATISM
- Pahtk's Celeey Compouxd punf, ,.

Wood. It drives oat the lactic acidcauses Eheumatifim. and restores the w7making organs to a healthy condition tTtrue remedy for Rheumatism. e

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Pain a Celeby Compouxd quicidv
tte Uver and kidnerB to perfect' Sff

t " -- i wuiuLLiea with It!uyo Mjuiua, mtLKes it tue best
for 'ail kidney compLaints. remedj

DYSPEPSIA
Paike"8 Celxey Compound strencrtw,.
mtnmanh t. r,?. tu 7 . " " lue-r! . " 01 tt3e die
tlve organs. xLS-fcft- t cures even ft.
worst cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
PAnre's Cxliet Compound is not a Cath&rtic. It is a laxative, giving easy and naturalaction to the bowels. Regularity surely foi
lows its use.
Recommended by professional and business

men. Send for book.
Price 81.00. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. ' Pron's
BTJEXJITGTOIf. VT.

feblDAWly Iwefrsn nrm 2or4p

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similarare imitation.

.This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.

rnn $H A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOB Sale evekywhere. mabe only by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

dec 19 D&W9m bu we f

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKERS
Brent Cocoa

'Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the eicesE oi

Oil haa been removed. It has three
timet the strength of Cocoa mixedif with Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eooDonu.

c&l, costing let than on ttnt o
cup. it la aenaouR, nounsmug,

1 til I MBit trenethening, eaeily digested, and

Mill JIN 11 admirably adapted for invalids a

well as for persons in health.

SeM by Grocer eTerywhero.

W. BAKEB & CO., DoTCttr, Ma

Jan 1 DJbWly an we fr nrm

1 fl nnd TThUfecy Ilab-'- -
j ltacnredathomewtta
J ontpaia. Eocfe of p&r-- 1is i ticnlars sent FREE.

B. M.V700LLKY. MJX
. Office 6 WaitenaU Efc

dee 23 VAWlr fr en 6

Charlotte Daiiw Chronicle.

A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

Bright, Newsy, Cheap.

Contains Latest Telegraph Dispatches and Mar
ket Report.

Bellerea In Keeping np-wi-
th the Times.

TJkftw AssresslTeness in Business and in State.
Snoonragee the Upbuilding of North Caro ilea

Ia a Strong Advocate of More and Better Ed-

ucation.
S7.00 per year ; J2.00 for three morha

Mltor and Proprietor'
Charlotte. H. C oc2snwtf

THE LANDMARK,
PUBLISHED AT

STATES VILLE, IREDELL CO N. C

18 TUB

Leading Newipaper In Western Kcrtr

Carolina.

laiathe only Democratto Paper published h.

Iredell Connty-o- ne of the largest and
cotieein the 8tate--nd has attained a arpe.

Vocal circulation than any paper ever heretofore

pvbU&hed In the county.

Alexander, Wilkes. Ashe, AteIts elrenlation In
rhW.YadMi, Davie and Iredell, itiWrtiM

atworrstatheSUteoombto
a strong foothold In Forsyuw

InrSwan and westernMecklenbiirg.

n to the only paper to Western North Carott

thus : rrntifore toepeopl.e. W
thla system a rapidly Increasing clrcaianon
neols. maktur tne Lajtsxaxx.
THB BEST ADVERTISING MBDIUM i

JEKN NOBTH CAROLINA.

Advertisers
can learn the exact cost

of any proposed line of

advertising in American

papers by addressing

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
; .'Nempacer Advertising Bureau.

"""""- - lO Spmea St., New York
Send lOato. for 1QQ-Pg-a Pmph- -

The Savannah Weekly News,

each weel a complete reaume ef tie P8, ,

the current topic ofon offntereetinc readin for the flre! and farm,
aelerteTatoTiea, aocurate maietrfnal and

porta. In fact, it oomblnee in a oondorio.
all the beet featnree oftoe JaJfS acare-th-

e

SAVANNAH MOKNINa
folly edited, emterprislnff andenterUJnto
lnma I. a. InA&l na.TWtr. but ne IDBA

reed, with Interest in Mkyear and it is tie

They evidently-suppos- e their readers
to be stupid and ignorant bf "all that
18 passing. v-- v, ;

- : THE PERIODICALS. , '.,

Belford's Magazine is oat. --The :. initial
"number (for June) gives good promise of, a
live, enlertaining and able moiflhlyr Ii is
edited by Donn Piatt, a journalist and au
thor of decided ,. cleverness' In fact he is
one of the brightest of Americana, v There
are are. several instructive papers bearing ;

upon the Tariff by the editor, . Thomas O.
Sherman, J. S Moore, , Frank, H. Hurd
and Henry rQeorge- - It is not. for Protec-

tion, bear in mind. Like JAppineott it gives
an entire novel in each number.. The one

in the June number is by - Elizabeth W
Bellamy, and is entitled "Old Man Gil-

bert." The price of ;thi new candidate Is

$2.60 or 25 cents a number. Pub-

lished by Belford, . Clarke & Co., 884 and
886 Broadway, Pew York.. .

The Sanitarian tor May has among other
papers the following: Duty of the Public
to Sanitary Science, O. A. Collamore. M.
D. ; Conditions of Health, Professor John
Simpson; Poods and Food Adulterations,
Professor V. O. Vaughn, M.-D- . ; Oxygen
the Life: Pare Air within Doors and How
to Obtain It, P. W. Search, school supf. ;

Meat Poisoning, John A. Chesney, M. D.;
Necessity of Uniformity in Vital Statistics
Reports, W. J. Scott. A- - M..M. D ; "Chol-

era its reytSuon and Limitation, D. H.
Seckwitb, M. D. Terms $4 a year. Dr.
A. N. Bell, editor. Published in New
York.

Wide Awake, bright and inviting, for
Jane is to hand. Price $2.40 a year. It
is nicely illustrated. Published in Bo ton

American Note and Querie is a very
useful, instructive and needed weekly, pub-

lished in Philadelphia by W. H & H C.

Walsh at $3 a year, or $1 for three months,
or 10 cents a number.

The North Ameriean Review for June
has in part the following: To the lit. Hon.
W. E. Gladstone. M. P.. by Col. R G
Ingeraoll; The Perfected Phonograph,
Thomas A. Edison; Fetichism in 'the Cam
paign, senator jobn J. ingaiu; mattnew
Arnold as a Poet, R. EL Stoddard: Are
Fast Ships the Safest? W. H. Rideing,
Virginia in the Supreme Court. J. Ran
dolph Tucker, M. C. ; Philological Curiosi
ties, E. M. Day; Personality or Teachers;
Briscoe E. Mann; Book Reviews; Index to
Vol. 146. Terms $5 a year. Published at
8 East Fourteenth St., New York.

To tfee ClaMleal Teaeber of Nortb
Carolina.

You are respectfully requested to meet
at Morehead City on Saturday, June 23d
inst., for general consultation in regard to
classical education in North Carolina. Sub-
jects of importance to the profession will
be discussed, and, if it should seem best, a
Classical Association will be formed.

JaAss H. Hokkkk, Horner School.
Robxrt Bingham. Bingham School
E. Alexander, University of N. C
W. S. Graves, Davidson College
Hugh Mobsok, Raleigh Academy.
J. F. Heitman, Trinity Col lego.
G. W. Mahly. Wake Forest College.
3eo T. Winston. University of N. C.

CDKRKNT CO StMEN I.

"As to the second place on
the ticket said Senator Voorhees,
who is at his home in Terre Haute,

Democracy of In
diana worked hard for the nomina
tion of Governor Gray, yet the
name of A'len G. Thnrman is dear
to us all, and he will receive the
earnest and affectionate support of
every Democrat in the State.
Neither Governor Gray nor any of
his friends will falter for a moment,
and fsom this time until November
the Democratic party of Indiana will
set an example of united hard work
for the cause which the party in
other States will do well to imitate.
In my judgment we shaH carry In
diana."

One remarkable feature of the
tariff debate in Congress is that Re- -
publicans who in former Congresses
advocated the abolition of the duty,
on 8alt for example, are now stead- -

uuuuoiUK uvi wo mu
lain'j ltiffing themselves and

tneir party, wnen vneir anentioa is
called to this they duck their heads
and then go tight otr as if confident

Lin the ignorance and blindness of the
read, a8 wen ft8 of those

whQ jo not. The position of the Re- -

cy for the Republican party but it is
sinful' and ruinous as a Uemocratio
oolicYt The tariff - should be taken
off salt, but it should be taken off by.
a .Republican Congress." Norfolk
Landmark, Dem.

You can find an illustration
anywhere. There are plenty within
reach. --Take Andrew Carnegie his
name happens to occur to ..us as an
example, x our tariff has made him
many times a millionaire. Do his
workingmen share in Jus phenomenal
prosperity? Ask then and see what
answer you will get. Uuring tne
last ten years he has made a million
a year. Your tariff has enabled him
to do it. But his wage earners are
no better off. They are not pro
tected. When 7 they want an extra
ten cents per day they must strike
for it. . More than that, when the
owner of the works wants to cut
down their wages they have to strike
to prevent v it, and then, after weeks
of enforced idleness, are compelled
to succumb. . incur protection is a
ebam. It the rich - man's

UWv. but leave? the fellow fn
shirt sleeves just where he - was, to
shift for ; himself.-J- V: K Herald.
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- Telegram.,
Jftm-- a Ttrnvn Potior: vrtn ar

rested IaBt nicrht after creatine? a live
ly scene in the art studio of Burnan

- w WV UIO WUC74WAO
arrainea in Jeiierson Llarket Police

W I L M I NG.T O K, M A R KET

VhP -- t STAR OFFICE. Juhe-l- t
R PTT1TTS TURPENnNE The' market

opened steady at 83. cents per gallon,-wit- h

sales of receipU at quotations;: - -

- ROSIN Market steady at 8i cts per doi

for : Strained .: and 87 cents ior uooa
8trainedi ? .1 r : - J r ''

,TA.n--r Market ouoted firm at $1 40 per
bbl of 280 Hs.. with sales at quotations.

' CRUDE TURPENTINE-DlBtille- rs quote

the market firm at jOO for Virgin. $1 90r

for Yellow Dip and fl w ior ara. j
COTTON Market - quoted arm on ?a

basis of fi cents for middling. Quotations
at . the Produce Exchange were as roj- -
lows: .

Ordinary. ....... 6J ' cts lb
Good Ordinary. 8 15-- 16

Low Middling 9 1-- 16

Middling ; . 9? "

Good MiddliniE. . . 9 13-1- 6

BKCEIPTS.

Cotton, - 00 uaU.8
Spirits Turpentine . 411 casks
Rosin 3 bbls
Tr . 154 bbls
Crude Turpentine 129 bbls

DOITIKSTIO BIARKKTK.

Nw Yoax. June 14. Noon. Money
easy at 1QU per cent. Sterling exchange
48fla487 and 48801489. State bonds
neslected. Government securities dull bat
Hrm

ni Yftsi June 14. Evenine Hterlixu?
exchange dull but. steady. Money easy at
itfMl ner cent. Government securities
dull but firm: four per cents 127J; four
and half ner cents 107. Stato bonds dull
but steady: North Carolina sizes 119 bid:
fours 94.

Commercial.
Nkw York. June 14. Noon. Cotton

firm; sales 480 bales; middling uplands
10ic; middling Orleans lOJc. Flour quiet
and weak. Wheat lower. Uorn lower.
Pork firm at $15 25Q15 50. Lard steady
at S8 75. SorntB turpentine dull at 86c.
Rosin dull at $1 151 20. Freights
steady.

Nxv Yobx. June 14. Evening. Cotton
firm; sales to-d-ay of 808 bales; uplands
101c: Orleans 10K: net receipts at all U. a.
morts to-d- ay 2.040 bales; exports to Great
Britain 5,152 bales; to the continent 1.701
bales; stock at all United States ports
830.659 bales. Southern flour in light re
quest but steady: common to lair extra

3 80a3 40; good to choice $1 10&5 15.
Wheat options very dull: No. 2 red July
91i91Jc; August 92i92ic Corn quiet
and steady; No. 2 June &Si5,c; July 59

59 1 c-- OaU steady; No. 2 June87i
871c; July 8703?ta Coffee fair Kio
firm tl5 25: ODtions 2030 noints hieher
and moderately active; No. 7 Rio June
$12 9013 00; July $11 20Q11 50. Sugar
firmer but quiet; refined quiet. Molasses
dull. Hice steady. Cotton seed oil crude
42c: refined 47a Rosin quiet at $1 15
1 20. Hides inlight demand. Wool
steady and quiet. Pork steady and very
quiet, lieer auiL cut meats anlet and
steady; pickled bellies 7c for 12 lbs; mid
dles dull. Lard very dull; western steam
June $3 698 70; August $3 75. Freights
dull; cotton 5-6- grain ltd.

Cotton Net receipts bales; gross
receipts 10 bales; futures closed quiet,
with sales to-d- ay of 41,400 bales at the
following quotations: June 10.0310.04c;
July 10.0810.09c; August 10.17c; Sep-
tember 9.69c: October 9.479.4Sc; No-
vember and December 9.899.40c; January
9 47 48c: February 9.549.55c; March
9 629.63c; April 9.709.71c; May 9.78

9.79c
Hubbard Price & Co., in their cotton cir-

cular, say. Liverpool's opening proving a
disappointment to the room, our market
opened 4 points higher on old and 2 higher
on new crop months, with apparently some
very good buying. After a further ad-van- ce

of 2 . points, made on near options,
bidding became less vigorous, and although
Liverpool sent us a steady close, arrivals
are still l-6- 4d higher than yesterday. Private
cables intimated that their market showed
free sellers, owing to less favorable reports
from Germany in regard lo the health of
the Emperor. Holders here commenced to
sell and brought a reaction which wiped
out part ef the gain and left the close quiet
at one to three points abovejlast evening's
prices. The run of port receipts has been
again very liberal to-da-y. 8pinners bonght
648 bales at unchanged prices.

Chicaoo. June 14. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour quiet and steady and
nominally unchanged. Wheat No JZ spring
83i83fc; No. 2 red 84fc Corn No. 2,
52tC. Oats No, 2, 83c. Mess pork $13 70.
Lard, per 100, lbs $3 47. Short nb sides
$7 50; dry salted shoulders $Q 00Q6 25;
short clear sides $8 008 05. Whiskey
$120. .. V

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 July 84. 84fc 83f ; No. 2 August 84.84, 83. Corn No. 2 June 52. 53.
52 ; July 53f, 53. 53. Oats No. 2 June
82,. 83, 83; July83i, 83. 83. Mess pork-J- uly

$18 75. 18 77, 13 75; August $13 85,
13 87, 13 85. Lard July $8 55; August
$860, 8 62, 8 60. Short ribs Julv $7 75;
August $7 62.

8t. Lours, June 14. Flour quiet and
steady and unchanged. Wheat opened
weak and declined c, was afterward very
unsettled and recovered a trifle at the close,
the final prices being fc belew yesterday
except December, which closed the same as
yesterday; No. 2 red cash 88c ; June 87cCorn easier and for old crop year a little
better ; cash 4848c ; July 4848J c. Oats
dull but firm; cash 82c; July 28fc Whis-
key $1 M." Provisions steady. Lard $8 00

8 12. '

Baltdcobx, June 14. Flour firm-Ho- ward

Street and western super $2 50
8 00; extra $3 254 00: family $4 25
4 75; city mills super$2 50&2 65; extra
$3 258 75; Rio brands $4 955 10.
Wheat southern quiet and easier; Fultz9293c; Long berry 9394c; Western dull
but steady; No. 2 winter red on spot and
June 9090c; September 90 90c. Corn

southern dull .and lower; white 60a62c:'yellow 59c.,
.

"

Ctncinjiati, June. 14. Flour easy.
'Wheat luU; No. 2 red 9393c. Corn
easier; No. 2 mixed 84c Oats quiet andsteady; No. 2 mixed 87c Pork quiet at
$14 60. Lard firmer at $8 20. Bulk meats
easier short ribs $7 75. Bacon-nsh- ort

clear $9 12;
"

Whiskey steady at $1 14. Hogs
steady. - . ,.;
'. Sivajthah, June 14. BpIrJta turpeotine
firm at 83c per. gallon bid. , Rosin steady
t95cper bbl.' ". .

CaxBJXBTOs, June 14:-Spi- rits turpen-- ;
tina steady at 88o per gallon. Rosin dun.

By Telexrarh to tba Jtominj: Star. f

June 11--Galveston;. qniet at 9c net
receipts bales j Norfolk, steady, at S Jcnet receipts S19 bales; Baltimore, steady at:
lOio - net receipts - bales; Boston, quietat 10io--- net -- recerpts -- 15 - bales'; Fhiladel--
ShiaduU.at Wlc-rnet,rece- ipts -:-bales;'

iet at,8o-ne- t receipts 290
.bales j New , Orleans, quiet at : 9 "Vl6c- -
9o net leceipts-- B bales; ilemphiaJateadv:

' V i tueajvAUeusia,steady at Sic nefrecelpts 41 bales; Charles- -'ton, quiet at 9r IMO-n-et receipt 100 bales.'

and trust. Reduce the number and J publican party in and out of Con-ma- ke

the standard higher. hi8 j"t thisTariff

obS nPQW W ndelng'a Free Trad
nr .ah K ?. ia5the House and Senate Protection

The meaning of the Democratic
plank of 1888 is as easy to get at ss
the meaning of the platform of 1870,
when Mri Tilden was elected and
when the Democracy swept the coun
try. The President's recent able and
dear message is the guide to Dem
ocratic policy and-- f principle as to
Tariff-refor- m. Nothing sweeping
and radioat is recommended, but
very moderate reduction of the,War
Tariff, v. The Mills bill cuts it down
but"little, :but that little is impor
tant. :

The-Mill- s bill, so far from
e measure is really

pk, measure. , It leaves the
fWar Tariff actually about double as
high as the famous Clay Tariff ; con
templated. Clay .was a Protectionist.

Some of the Democratic so-cal- led

--papers that have been blowing ; for
High Protection, ,'have, crawled back7 7into the, party, but. they are .trymg

I aiL tneaameto prove that they have
made na surrender or chance of base,

I
They ate; --engaged in the . big work'

.-
I 9. POVine . Kandallism , and Graver.-- r -r T

Clevelandism one and the aamA: Th,
-- - , , - ,

" poBiuveiyar
I called;: Democratic s'

ri"--v Bjriug

The Surprise Letter, marked "Con,
'

of the League of theTJ.
S.t New York, 23 ,0 . .' oob, ' anda t is

We may print it entire hereafter,bat at' present opy - the
only: toUog

, "The League Bland8for
"l-

lor
i. i'.

protection
nnKmmier

under diyIlILfe1Ifuht
of ll, fAr:r:i.A!inet2-nin- e ner entifu 4 uuii him Hva -
wm contribute flnanciallv iSS&auccess ot the Freo Trader. - ""P-i- or

to-- Promise
'i neTerpJn
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